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The meeting being^çalled to order, the President took the chair.
The minutes of the last meeting were read by die Secretary, 

firmed and signed by the President, ,

Th# Secretary-Treasurer then read his report, which showed a cash 
balance in hand of $107.96. .

Moved by Mr. Irving, seconded by Mr.. Dixon, *
That Captain Van Buskjrk and Mr. McLennan be appointed Audi- 

■ tors.—Carried.

The Secretary then read letters frotn^Captain E. F. Wurtele advo-' 
eating the publication of a monthly journal in connection with thetlub, 
and from Captain D. MacPherson and Mr. R. XV. Leonard^advocating 
the election ofitlve officers of the Club by ballot, and from Mr. R. \\'. 
Leonard advocating tthe’reading of papers at the annual meeting. After 
airinformal discussion, it was decided to let these matters remain Over 

f till <he next annual meeting.

The Auditors having reportedlhe Treasurer’s accounts to be 
reel ;

It was-moved by Mr. Dixon, seconded by Mr. Evans,
That the report of the Secretary-Treasurer be adopted and printed 

for circulation among the members.

The President then addressed the meeting. Going over the work 
of the past year, he congratulated the Club upon its ever increasing 

"membership. The President stated that he considered that three 
months’ notice should be given to the Secretary of all motions for the 
changing of the By-laws, in order that every member could be furnished 
with a copy of such motions, and so have time before the meeting to 
consider whether or not such changes would be beneficial, and be pre
pared to more fully discuss the proposed changes at the meeting. 
Touching the question of election of officers by ballot, the President 
considered that the greatest difficulty in such a case would be the nom- 
nation of the officers, which would have "to be done a year ahead, and 
during that time the nominees might have left the country, and he
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